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Many Prominent Men

Come Out For Tanlac
Mavors, Judges, Bankers,

Lawyers, Doctors, Edi-

tors and Ministers

Indorse It.

Feel It Their Duty to Talk

They Come Forward and Unhesitat-inQl-

Tell Suffering Humanity
What Celebrated Medicine Hai

Done for Them.

It Is seldom, indeed, that men of
prominence, especially : men holding

"high public office, willingly express
their indebtedness publicly to a pro-

prietary medicine. Many prominent
men, however, including supreme

' court Judges, mayors of our leading
cities, prominent state and county
officials, bankers, lawyers, doctors,
editors, leading educators, govern
ment officials and even ministers of
the Gospel have deemed It their duty
to come forward ami tell wie peoyle
what Tanlac has done for them.

These n men of affairs
have recognized in this medicine
new discovery and a scientific triumph
in the medical world. It is a, n

fact that these spltjnd id in-

dorsements have been given Tanlac
time and time again and they will
continue to be given Just as often as

: new tests of its powers are made;
and it also explains why numbers of
the big drug firms of the country are
ordering it exclusively in carload lots.

Doctor Prescribes It.

Dr. J. T. Edwards, of Fayetteville.
Ga, one of the best-kno- members
of the medical profession in the state
of Georgia, makes a statement that
will undoubtedly produce a profound
impression throughout the country.

"In my thirty years of actual prac-
tice as a licensed physician in the
state of Georgia." says Dr. Edwards.
T have never seen anything to equal
Tanlac as a medicine to produce re-

sults. I have no hesitancy in recom-
mending this medicine and I am pre-

scribing it for my patients almost
every day."

Noted Texan Talks.

Hon. Archie R--. Anderson,
iff of Harris County, Texas, is un-

questionably not only one of the best-know- n,

but 'one of the moot popalar
men that ever held office in Texas.
He served the people in this impor-
tant office for 15 consecutive years.
."I had the worst form of indiges-
tion, suffered all the time from gas
on my stomach and was continually
belching up undigested food," said
Mr. Anderson. "I suffered with neu-

ralgic pains of the worst sort and
nothing seemed to help me except In
a temporary way.

"i began to feel better after taking
Tny first bottle of Tanlac and have
Just now started on my third. I'm a
different man already." v

H. W. Hill, president of one of the
leading banking institutions of South
Pittsburg. Tenn.; and one of the most
successful bankers and business men
in Tennessee, said:

"I suffered from rheumatism and
other ailments for many years and
Tanlac has done me more good than
anything I ever tried. I now wake
up in the morning feeling fine.

Tm telling all my friends about
Tanlac and am recommending it to

"them, regardless of their age
trouble."

Dr. G. W. De LaPerriere. of Win-
der. Ga., is- - not onlv one of the Sst- -

FELL THROUGH ROOF.
Irvin Lemas'er was seriously injured

by a fall through the roof of a j?olvay
building in Asb'and. He climbed thru
a window onto the roof of the build-
ing where lie wag ing to eat his

.lunch. The roof however was not
strong enough to support his weight
and gave way beneath him. In the sis-tee- n

foot fall be hit an iron brace be

FORMER MAYOR

RECOMMENDS IT

Hon. Frank V. Evans, of

Birmingham, Ala., Makes

Strong

One of the latest adorno- - to the
larire and rapidly gr-- ' inn list of
prominent men who hav- - publicly
indorsed Tanlac for the it ha
lone them. 19 the name of Hon. Frank
W Evans, former Mayor of Binning-
ham. Mr. Evans is one of the best- -

known men In public life in Alabama
today .being at one time editor of one
of the South's greatest newspapers
the Birmingham Age-Heral- d. He
also examiner of public accounts of
Alabama, In telling of the benefits he
had derived from Tanlac. Mr. Evans
said:

."For I suffered with gastritis
and Indieestion in the worst form. 1

was habitually, constipated and had
pains In my shoulders and headache
continually. My appetite left me al-

most entirely and everything I would
eat hurt me. Finally I got to having
iwful attacks of acute indigestion.
palpitation of the heart and smother

spells. a time I would Sunday ,,, SUM(,
nave une or iiiuie vl m' - - - j
night and I would wake out of my
restless sleep gasping for breath.

"I bought a bottle of Tanlac and to
my surprise and gratification I began
to feel relief after the first doses.
I kept taking the medicine and now
mv recovery is simply the of
Birmingham."

known physicians dru :g!sts in the
State of Georgia, but is a man of
extensive property and wide influence.
ranking as one of the leading citizens
of that entire section. He 'as been
In the drug business in Winder for
25 .years.

Recently De LaPerriere wrote:
"Our people are much enthused over

the beneficial effects of Tanlac and
I desire to say that it is the most
wonderful seller 1 ever had in this
store."..

Other prominent men who have In
"lorsed Tanlac are:

Professor Elmer Morris, of Dover.
Tenn.: Professor w. A. wood, of ttie
i'entral Grad-- d Schools, Winder. Ga.
C C. Cooper, president of the Georgia
Home Cotton Oil Co, Lawrencuvtlle,
Ga.: Hon. S. 3. Shepard, member of
the Atlanta city council: Hon. George
Samuel Riley, former Chief of Police
in Macon, Ga.: Hon. C. G. Lavender.
register of Williamson County, Tenn.:
Dr. W. H. Brown. 4S22 Charlotte Ave.,
Nashville, Tenn, founder and presi
dent of the Tennessee Protestant Home
for Girls: John F. Carroll, cotton mill
superintendent, of Chattahoochee and
Atlanta: Hon. B. F. Whittinghton,
judge of the Rolston Court. South
Omaha. Neb.: Geo. L. Bedford. Traffic
Manager for the Gustin Bacon Manu
facturing Kansas City; Mr. James
Taylor. Illinois State Mine and Min-

eral Inspector, residing at Peoria:
Rev. E. O. Butler, pastor Central Bap
tist Church of Muskogee. Okla.: Hon.
R. Damon, attorney of Tacoma.
Wash.: ilon. C. W. Mangum, of At
lanta, for three terms sheriff of Ful-

ton county. Ga.; Rev. J. H. Dunn.
pastor of the Church of Christ. Spo
kane, Wash.: Judge G. W. Kyser, 12M
West 9th Street. Austin, Texas, and

and ' hundreds of others in every part of
the country;

Tanlac is sold
H Rvnolds.

in Louisa by Mrs.

Sanding .u the concrete floor of
the building. .

Lemaster was rushed to the hos
pital and examination showed him to
be sutTering from a fractured skull, a
leg broken betwen the knee and the
ankle, a broken wrist and several
broken ribs. An immediate operation
on the skull was necessary in order
to relieve the on th brain.

BIRDSELL Wagons
Carload just received at Louisa and are on sale.

We have sizes 2', 2fand 3 inch. You know the
Birdscll Wagon is one of the best in the world.

S. M. Sturgell
LOUISA, KY.

Statement.

PIKEVILLE

PRESTONSBURG

OIL WELLS

ROBERTS LYNCH,

RIG SANDY NEWS Friday, H, 1920.

Keel-Ooa- k.

An interesting society event h're was
the marriage Of Miss Kath rine Keel.
Pikevllle. to Ft. II. Iioak, Washington.
Pa., which took place In the home tif.:
the pride's parents, Air. and I).
T. Keel. The wedding was one of the
moHt beautiful ever solemnized h.T.
The brid it" a graduate of l'iki!Ie
College. Mrj IAak, veteran . of the;
hardest flghting in .France, wh-r- e be

severely g!rd, has Jeter- - eiirf,ts"l
in the insurance business here. The
couple left for his f.irnwr 'home in
Pennsylvania . ;'

Died Enroute to Hospital. J

)laIcolm Blackburn was crushed .by j
a fall of slate near here, and was lie. .
ing taken to an Ashland lioxpital by,
his bride of a week. He died Just as j

the train reached Whitehouse and i

when the two Sandy valley trims met
the remains, were placed aboard
w.-r- e returned home.

Aged Pair Saved From Fire.

Jun

Mrs.

When the home of Mr. and lira. D.
M., Damron, n.ar Y eager, was burn 1

Friday, the aged couple, 84 and SO

ars. respect.vely, narrowly escaped.
Neighbors Uraggei the aged Woman to
safety. -

. M. Green, of Frankfort , was here
Wednesday. Ho was making arrange
ments for the convict to come and
work on the roads. They will be her-- i

soon.
Misses June and Lottie Corbin. who

have been attending Georgetown col-

lege, returned heme for the summer.
Miss Nancy I'culey, who has been

attending school at Ward-Belmo-

niarnol homo Monday to Bpend h
vacation.

I".. K. Preston, of Lebanon, .. wai
lere the guest"o.' J. S. Cline and other
relatives this k. Mr. I"reston fi

ruerly lived her,. h- - re he has m.iny
warm friends.

MiH Nancy Puutey went to Franking For long .

few

talk

and
aiso

Dr.v

Co,

W.

fore

T.rr-tir-

and

ilf M
Minerva ott. ard to attend the ooti
rn ncement exercises of the Frankfort
High School.

Thos. M. llarm.ir. and H. C Bowles,
are in the employ of the Sutton

Construction company at Fort Guy, W
Va.; spent the week-en- d at their re
ppective homes

Rev. W. H. Davenport, district sup
erintendent, WH here from Ashland

nd. neld tuart-rt- meeting Sunday.
Mrs. E. D. St phenson and chilnren

have retumetl from an extended visit
with relatives in South Portsmouth
and Greenup. News,

E. H. Hall. 47r of McDowell, prom I

ner.t minister of tile gosel and weal
thy farmer, was unite.! in marriase to
Tamry Henson. daug.iier of Tim Hen
son, of Beaver, in this city on June ,

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Win. Dingus at bis residence.

Lieut. Centers Honored.
Lieut. D. W. Centers, of this city

as ben selected to attend the Na
tional Riflle Meet to be held at Camv
ferry. Ohio, on Erie, 12 miles fi tip
Sanduskyr beginning July 3'). and end
ing August a month durntim- - This
puts Mr. Centers up a good deal as
marksman, he teing one of the ffto-- n

Kentucky officers invited to att'i.J
thia meet. -

Prominent. Visitor.
Dr. L. B. Halt, Ph. D. of Lor.dJU.

England, brother of Rev. EL N. Hjii.
of this city, arrived in Prestonsliurg
on Tuesday. Dr. Hart preached in
Ixindon the past year. His wire
Wednesday from the H. M. S. Imrn-r- a

tor to his brother announcing h'.s a:
ival in New York on the 1 jh and n

I'restonsburg on the ISth.

Will Locate in Huntinjton.
Dr. G. I Howard visitod relatives

ind friends here a few days last week.
He will locate soon in Huntington, W.
Va.. and will be in business with Dr.
alittield. one of the leading phsii:ia:u
in this part I the country a form-- r
Governor of West Virginia.

Local and Personal.
Horn, on June Tth. to Rev. and M..

X. Hart a daughter.
B, L. Porter, of Alvin, was apoKt- -

ed Justice of 'Peace of Floyd county.
will take the place vacated by

lUire James Clark in district No. I.
Mr. and Mrs. Jff Brown and di'jgb- -

ter. Miss ata, have liom t
several Meks vvisit to relatives and
friends at Mackoy, Greenup county.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hutsinpiller left
Monday for a several days' shopping
trip to Cincinnati.

O. C. Hays has Just returned from
Lawrence county where be has pur
chased 150 acres of land in the edge f
the oil district.

will not pay you as good dividends as
an ORANGE GROVE. Then there is
nothing better than a home in Florida.
We have most anything you are look
ing for in homes and groves, fool
breezy summers snd the bad winters
are absent. We have the best roads
of any State In the United States. Von
only have to see to believe. Remember
everybody knows K. B. Lynch, and it
wlA pay you to (jet acquainted with
Mr. Roberts. We believe In treating
our customers right and do our best
to make a friend of every customer.
Make our office your headquarters
while In Orlando. We have the best
city In Florida, and don't you fall to
see Orlandt ; the city beautiful. Let us
know when you are coming and about
what you want. Yours truly.

&
203 South Orano Ave, Orlando, Fla- -

USEO CARS FOR SALE.
1 Ford Roadster.
1 Ford Touring car.
1 Overland Tourlnn; car.
1 Chevrolet Touring car.
1 -- cylinder Rulok touring car.

LOUISA GARAGE.
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cigarette for you !
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IRAD
Sunday school at Daniels creek has

been changed to i o'clipck in the morn
ing. Everybody invited to come. On
last Sunday M- -. (. V. Burton made u
a very interestirg talk. Also. Sunday
last a very mw talk was made by J
t. Prince. The; are Ixith age-- l inn,
having tbe ajffe of three s.i--
.' ar and l :,-- We alw ays enjoy .n. ir

.': '...:
Prof. lN. k J t.lan of Van r -:i

rklng '.l L N. Limey's store' nf.'
'.Jr. Laney i nil.'ndmg circuit Cmirt.

Miss Eva Ca-t- er returned home .n- -

unlay aft r a visit to h.-- sister at
Vsnland

.Vrs. Jeff Newsom and children wte
e weec cnu fcuests of her parer.tK.

.Mr. and Vis ham Ferrell.
Mr. and .Mr. Luther Webb were c iH--

on M. aim Vrs. Kay ChafTin Sun- -
d--y.

Leo Adi in down our er-r-K

Saturday. P.LL'E 15i:'.I

Truth and Honesty
Pay Large Dividends

The Rig Itlaine Produce Company
will incorporate by January 1st with
capital stock I25.0OO paid in. Four
differ-n- t dealer m;ide contract M.;y

You see out reoird. We atartd
on borrowed fuiuls.

We are in the market for all kin M

of root: G.mriwng 110 lb golden j
14 !t May apple root, bone dry.. J:.'
lb.. Star root. le lb, grease wool :c
lb , will ginger Or. red coon !'', aaH- - '

safras bark. Iione dry, lc and Ijc ili. '
We sell meal from Louisa Flour i

Feed Co. They buy seed corn, eut huxk
off, make the best meal In eastern i a.
Kentucky. We !! Oln-lls- Hour, i

white as snow. We wholesale m il
and retail tobacco. Brown Mule box
74c lb.; Straters Natural leaf Site 111,

Prince Albert 15c can. 1.00 dox to
merchants only.

Grafs butter ISc lb, salmon ISc and
IOc can. Travelers want feed corn
an ear, small ears 2c, 10 small 20c, big
30c. galvanized tubs and good nhauV.

AH kinds fresh lunch, ice cold Don
13c bottle, in case 10c, lemonade l'lo
glass. Ice cream every Saturday, 1'Dc

dish. 19c cone. Fresh loaf bread from
Louisa. Lemons, oranges tic, for 25c.
big oranges, Florida and Cai'formu,
10c. Enjoy life and live .100 years.

Sugar here sells at 25c, not over II
worth to each customer. Pure lard 47-

lb. can if paid in hrbs or prtMute
$12.90, small cans $1.55, dried salt me. I

25c We want hams 32c lb. In grocer-
ies. 30c cash. Frying .chickens 25c lb.,
gone down. Cow hides we pay $H
for old Brindle's hide if weight is in
the hide. In fall every thing changes.
on decline. '

It takes J1SO0 In cash to do our
hauling. We bid Webbvtlle farewell
until fall. We turn all hauling in to
Louisa. We want to help our friends
there. If make hard roads the Dig
Blaine Produce Co. will buy big road
truck to move produce in.

T. V. Pack is no more in business.
She is free now. II. J. Pack will be
the manager and buyer. The bin
Blaine Company will do business In
I'aintsvllle and Webbvllle In 1920. We
are little people and got strength and
no one will ever hold H. J. Iack up
on the road for they never get one
penny. We deposit our money by check
and pay by check. When any burglar
tries to hold us up we use arm of law
on him. We are quite and penceable
with all men. and kind. We give little
children applea and oranges 10 per
cent of our money. This Is what the
Bible suya: "He good to little children.

Four little one nor) stores.

Biff Blaine Produce Co.
,1. PACK,
Pot 35

on. Mgr. Buyer
Blaine, ivy.
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CAMELS fit your cigarette
completely you'll agree

they wexe made to meet your taste!

ynioeflavOT, fragrance and mel-k)w-miU-b-ody

due to Camels qual-
ity and expert blend of choice Turk-
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos
are a revelation I You will prefer the
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight!

With Camels you can go the limit
without tiring your taste. They
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after-
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor!

To get a line on why Camels win
you so completely compare them
puff-for-pu- ff with any cigarette in
the world at any price. YouTl pre--

5 ferquality tacqupons or premiums I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Wtnstoo-aalac- a, N.C

BLAINE
Aunt Sackie Carter spent Saturday

and Sunday witn friends m Drushy.
Mrs. A. J. Molten la still Improvl...

Herman J!itv. Carl Gamblll. Paul
unl tilanen Onborn have returned
home from IV-r--a where they have
be. n attending arhnoj.

Ethel Swetnaii : nt Saturday nlg")t
with Hazel OsNrn

Sveral Iioya from thia place 'tend-- e
the pie social at Knob Ilranch Sat-urd- ty

night.
;i,'iil tlamblll wan railing on Julia

Kouns Satunl.iy nflismoon.
Mrs i.nw Jor.H.n was calling on

Ethel and I'anny ihtlmm.
litac Met Juir and wife a'.trndwi

chinch at K'n-ii- i Iiranrh SunJiy,
W. E. Kouns prnt the wek-n- -t

with home f..)kn. X. V. Z.

JN0. C. C. MAYO COLLEGE
PAINTS VILLE, KY.

Fall term opens September eighth, eighty acres
in the campus, the best buildings in Eastern Ken-

tucky, a plant approximating a million dollars in
'Value.' ." ''
Ws have a strong faculty of Collage trained man and women offering

NORMAL, HIGH SCHOOL COMMERCIAL.

ELEMENTARY. AND SPECIAL COURSES

a .

-- For Catalogue and other information addraaa

II. G. SOWARDS, President

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

'"The Ford car can well be called the "peoples
car," because there are more than 3,000,000 of
them in daily operation. That is about four
to one of the nearest follower in the motet car
industry. This would not be so if the Ford ear
had not forsixteen years proven its superiority r

in sen-ice-
, in durability, and in the low cost for

operation and maintenane; this would not be
so if the Ford car was not so easy to understand,
so simple in construction that anybody and
everybody can safely drive it. Let us have
your order for .one now to avoid delay in
delivery.

A. SNYDER
Agent for Lawrence and Martin Co.

Ky., and Wayne County, W. Va. f
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